EXHIBIT 36
OK,
Which kinds of ads other than the usual suspects (Software Online and that ilk) give you
particular pause?

On Apr 26, 2005, at 9:40 AM, Joshua Abram wrote:

> This one does not bother me. I can't believe they are really paying to
> do this, but it's a lot better than some other stuff that we run.
> J
> f
>
> > On 4/26/05 12:03 PM, "Josh Engroff" <jengroff@direct-revenue.com>
> > wrote:
> >
> > Off is asking if we can run this type of ad: I'm thinking we should
> > not: www.10million.org/
> >
> > let me know what you think.
> >
> > Thanks.
> >
> >
> > Joshua
> >>
> >> VP, Client Services
> >> Direct Revenue, LLC
> >> 107 Grand Street, 3rd Floor
> >> New York, NY 10013
> >> Office (646) 442-1225
> >> Fax (646) 613-0386
> >>
> >>
> >>
> >> Joshua Engroff
> >> VP, Client Services
> >> Direct Revenue, LLC
> >> 107 Grand Street, 3rd Floor
> >> New York, NY 10013
> >> Office (646) 442-1225
> >> Fax (646) 613-0386